**TUESDAY February 7**

**6:00-8:00 pm - SPECIAL PRESENTATION: Dealer**
We present a special screening of the feature-length film *Dealer*, an anthology by six local filmmakers. Directors: Jeremy Clo, Jerry & Mike Thompson, Cody & Ryan Loh, and Adam Zelinski.

**8:30-9:30 pm - MUSIC VIDEO SHOWCASE**
Rated PG: Adult Content
Songs celebrated through cinematography. Presented by Bad Moon Booking. Join us for a drink at our sponsor, The Village across the street after the show!

**THURSDAY February 9**

**12:00-1:15 pm - Drama A: Stories of Struggle**
Rated PG: Adult Language, Violence, Sexual Themes
Lay The Exodus 11m, Skinner Newman Karlsson, Comedy
Jerry 23m, Loring Weissenger, Student
Angettown 21m, Nancy Liu, Student
The First Men 14m, Benjamin Kogan, Student

**2:00-3:00 pm - Documentary B: Places of Interest**
Rated PG: Adult Themes
Soulcity 20m, Monica Bera, Sheela Deis, and Gi Ri Chis, Richards, Student
West Empire 26m, France, Mathieu Le Lay

**4:30-5:45 pm - Drama E: Only in America**
Rated PG: Adult Language, Adult Humor, Violence
The Witching Hour 12m, Riley Geis, Student
Whining Low 16m, Sergio Zacu, Student
The Lipsinski 13m, Nate Townsend, Comedy
Ticket Like a Man 16m, Jacob Johnston, Comedy
Mime Games 16m, David Larsen and Anthony Berk, Comedy
Hurrancate 14m, Christiano Dias, Comedy

**5:00-6:15 pm - EVENT A: FILMMAKER MEET-N-GEET**
The Spellway, Boulder Dam Hotel

**FRIDAY February 10**

**12:00-1:00 pm - International C: A World of Trouble**
Rated PG: Adult Language, Adult Themes, Violence (Subtitles)
Wifey Redux 23m, Ireland, Robert McKean, Comedy
Amor Fatil 14m, Italy, Thomas Morel, Student
For One 8m, France, Mathieu Riviere, Comedy
The Lock-In 20m, Kingdom, Will Nanni and Craig Gallaway, Comedy

**1:45-2:45 pm - Experimental: And Now for Something Completely Different**
Rated PG: Adult Strangeness
Barriers 11m, John Bartley, Neville
Discontinuity 15m, Lori Felix, Comedy
The Archetypes 26m, William Stribling
Stuck In Time 6m, Asher Glasser, Animation

**3:30-4:30 pm - Drama G: Criminal Behavior**
Rated PG-13: Adult Language, Adult Humor, Violence
Showtime 13m, Kingdom, Conor Boris
Mr. Richards 20m, Canada, Tom Hackett, Comedy
Comrade Crunch 16m, Roy Anvas, Comedy

**5:15-6:15 pm - Comedy: Funny Business**
Rated PG-13: Adult Language, Sexual Humor, Gun Play
Marisa at Brunch 5m, Jonathan Smith
Extra Deep 15m, Teresa Dabbakk
Think Twice 7m, Eliaz Rodriguez
Jinxed 13m, Australia, Sam Ether
Auto-Cowrecked 8m, Hannah Leder
The Bouquet 15m, France, Julien Segard and Rarmio Carcillo
Good Cop, Good Cop 4m, Krogan Dans

**7:45-9:00 pm - SHOWCASE: Nevada Filmmakers**
Rated PG: Adult Language, Sexual Humor, Gun Play
Shoot in Any Direction and You'll Hit a Bastard 13m, Brahnam Taylor
Free 5m, Ruby Potchak
Help Me Obi-Wan 4m, Michael Tushaus
Scare Me 13m, Mark Stephens
No Soliciting 13m, Voki Khayesi
Crown-0-Game 7m, Michael Evans

**9:30-10:30 pm - UNDERGROUND:**
The Black Bear 13m, Ireland, Fionnuala O'Sullivan and Lazar Kamenic, Sci-Fi
Like Totally Hot Couple Seeking Same 17m, Marcel Simonou and Kirsten Russell, Comedy
See You On Saturday 5m, Ben Lamm, Comedy
Mulva Lends a Hand 6m, Thom Harp, Comedy
Around the Bush 12m, Canada, Brianne Nord-Stewart, Comedy

**SUNDAY February 11**

**12:00-1:00 pm - ANIMATION: Moving Pictures**
Rated PG: Adult Humor, Spiritual Topics, Life and Death Themes
Blue Honey 5m, France, Constance Joffit, Daphne Dunoch, and Fanny Lestredier
Bingol! 3m, Netherlands, Patrick Schoenmaker
Mr. Modali 9m, United Kingdom, Rory Waddley-Tolley
Recursion 15m, Joel Benjamin
Cure 2m, United Kingdom, Petar Baynton
Planet Unknown 9m, China, Shan Weng
Knob 6m, Devin Bell
Burnt 6m, Devin Bell
Pokey Pokey 7m, Junjie “Jake” Zhang

**1:45-3:00 pm: Documentary C: Artists at Work**
Rated PG: Adult Themes
Six Strings of Separation 26m, Robert Liano
The Art of a Lost Trade 6m, Mary Gerreyn, Student
Barbersian Press 17m, Canada, Sarah Race, Student
Biliville 15m, Canada, Marie Jacobson

**3:45-4:45 pm - Director Grab Bag: Personal Challenges**
Rated PG: Adult Language, Violence, Partial Nudity
The United Good Network 10m, Canada, Tabatha Golat, Comedy
The Waltz 11m, Trevor Zhou
Chair 16m, Ben Corona
Dryad 11m, Thomas Verney, Sci-Fi/Horror
The Curse of Don Scarducci 16m, Chris Fondulas, Comedy

**5:30-6:30 pm - Drama H: That’s Show Business**
Rated PG: Adult Language, Drug Use
Gorilla 14m, France, Tibo Pinsard, Comedy
Rock’n’roll will Never Die 20m, France, Mathias Rifkiss and Colas Rifkiss
Hollywood and Sunset 15m, Clinton Cornwell
Bogo the Clown 15m, Canada, Greg Fox, Student

**7:30-9:00 pm - BEST of the BEST: AWARD WINNERS**
Rating TBA
We will screen as many winning films as we can within 90 minutes.

**9:00 pm- EVENT C: AWARDS PARTY**
Forge Social House

---
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